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Business Journey of Mugler
Manfred Thierry Mugler was a designer who started as a teenager attending training 
as a formal interior designer. After being a designer for a ready-to-wear fashion 
house, he launched Mugler in the 1970s becoming a statement in fashion, with an  
emphasis on the feminine shape and dramatic silhouettes. 

In 1992, the first fragrance Mugler launched from his collection was “Angel”. The 
success of Angel helped Mugler create other perfumes such as Alien, Aura and 
Womanity. As a result of the success of his perfumes, Mugler stepped back from 
fashion and tapped into the beauty industry where he produced makeup items such 
as lip gloss, eye shadow powders and various pallets.  

In the late 2000, Thierry stepped back from the Mugler brand, where Casey 
Cadwallader took over. Casey goal was to keep the brand up to date with trends 
transforming the brand into ready-to-wear clothing keeping Mugler original signature 
sultry dramatic designs relevant. He enlisted the help of influencers such as Bella 
Hadid, Kylie Jenner and rapper Megan Thee Stallion, which helped increase sales.



R e a d y - t o - w e a r

M a n f r e d  T h i e r r y  M u g l e r

H a u t e  c o u t u r e F r a g r a n c e B e a u t y



Iconic
Mugler Changed women ’s 

fashion with h is unique 
des igns .  Mugler held the
most theatrical fashion
shows in h istory 
showcasing his ab il ity to 
continuously think outs ide 
the box.  Through his 
fashion shows various 
topics such as racism ,  
age ism and incorporated 
models from the LBGTQ+ 
community be ing the f irst 
to spread inclus ion .



Highs LOWS

The success of perfumes .  
Angel became a top seller 

Men ’s collection 
wasn ’t very 
successful 

Casey Cadwallader took over 
the fashion house keep ing  the 
sultry aesthet ic keep up the
popularity with influencers

Men ’s fragrance 
didn ’t sell too 
well 



What Makes Mugler  Different

Mugler Changed 
women ’s fashion with 
h is unique des igns 
playing on elements 
such as proportion 
which isn ’t achieved by 

other brands  

Mugler practices sustainabil ity 
offer ing customers the opt ion 
to ref ill perfume bottles .  
Promoting exclus iv ity and 
inclus ion Mugler welcomes all 
d ifferent type of customers



Advice

bringing men ’s wear back can be a successful move 
with same promotion as women ’s wear rece ives or 
creat ing a non b inary collection to make men or 
others who categorizes themselves as such feel 
included in fashion as well as in the fragrance 
industry .


